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Aprearances are often mtgbtv de- -

celvin" I never yet sec a fightin
English army officer In citizens'
clothes, who didn't look like a cross
between a moll) coddle and a sen-
sitive plant.

Most of the fellers Uiat are a
hundred vea'rs old now ha4 tho sense
to start In beforo so many new
tangled microbes wore Invented.

lASrs. Hank Tumms keeps her house
money in an old fashioned teapot
because the top. Is so small Hank
can't get his hand In and he can't
top It up without rattling It so she
in hear.

When Hod4 Peters' son does gome-thin- g

to bo proud of Hod Is sure It
is on account of heredity, but when
he gets landed In Jail Hod Is dead
certain it is on account of environ-
ment.

Old SI Perkins, who has been ail-i-

and eapectin' to pass out for the
last five oar3 bays ho boots ho kin,
hang on Just two ears more, for
then It will te set erf years and his
doctor bill will be outlawed. Doe.
Hank, bays HI won't como that
trick on him, not if the court knows
horself and hu reckons she do.

There ain't no particular law agin"
a. feller wearing peg-to- p trousers, but
thore ought to be.

There was a fire the other night
Lut nobody knoned about it and
a lot of people were dlsaapointcd. as
they might otherwise hae spent a
verj pleasant evening. When Con
stable Ezra Hand went to ring the
boll he found somobody had stole
it. The constable is loofcin' up some
of our merchants who carry a lot of
Insurance in hopes of Hiding some
trace of it.
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,men to womtn. of
Ejgene alter pet statements

now Mme Karin Michaelis,
author, is quoted saying that
women are naturalorn "liars." "Wo-
men have learned prevarication from
their mothers, and they in turn from
their mothers." Is way she puts it.

nnly remains now for some prom-
inent ixTson to forward with
the assertion that truth is mth,
anyway, as far ab women con-

cerned.
No doubt Mmo. Michaelis based

sweeping statement on some such
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when thej do wish to callers.
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country hotels will be ser--'
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G. H. T. Yes, wo can tell you of
good Joko book. We recommend

Just now the timetable folder oi the
trio road.

f .. 1.1. . .ui . .l- wui tuea uulUiU vul"i
is a sandwich, .

Miss Alicia Ko. No real.
uuieiy isuy win uress her tiair

sho. generally hasn't enough
ot It to dress.

Lulu We don't believe they make
Pink typewriter ribbons.
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Who nover to hath said.
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To mow tho lawn?"
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For loves' sweet sake.
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REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET
ELECTION MAY 27.

Fo"- - Mayor.

John S. Williams.

For City Marshal.
B: T. WalkiHS.

For City Clerk.
Martin L Butler.

FdV- - Supervisor of Streets,
Lorenzo Wrfglit.

For Alderman First Ward.
Jifo. jB'imlu 0 5 ,

" -

C."Hliolz.' ;

For Alderman Second Ward.
John T. Quick

I
jji

Leonard Warailngton.
FcrtAldcrman Third Ward.

J. Wl Kitinoy.

Griff J. Wnftam.
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LIGHT DISCLOSES EITHER
FILTH OR PURITY

While darkness hides them, this is why our
TANNI1AUSER

Beer is always bottled at the Brewery
only in crystal white bottles, thus insuring
cleanliness and purity. Can you see what is
in a black bottle? Order a case today and
be convinced that Beer bottled at the Brew-cr- y

is the best. Everywhere for sale, 2 doz
Qts. $3.50. For any information call Phone
243.

Boston & Browns Agents
BISDEE,

COPPER CITY BREWING COMPANY
ARIZONA

HA II IfO
The Real Estate Man
Fire Insurance The Best,

Bargains In Homes
Money Money Money

Phone 76, O. K. BIk.
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GUARANTEE SHOE AND TAILORING GO
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BORREGO BROS. Mgrs.

Cleaning and Pressing Suits Made Order

The Best Shoes and Shoe Repairing

Johnson Block Phone 382

r V,auey ia
10-Ac- re Farm, capnhle producing S5,000

yearly, terms $25 cash Balance $10 monthly

"Fowler Brothers Land Co.
Fowlerton, Texas

HOGAN & SEED, local agents

L. J. OVERLOOK
BROKER

Connecting with Logan & Bryan
Private Wire System at Denver

CORRESPONDENTS; Plne Web-b- r

Calumet.
Logan Bryan, Ch'ago
York.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN COPPER STOCKS

Carload Of

STUDEEAKER
Wagons and Buggies Will Be In
In Few Days

Brophy Carriage Company
LOWELL PHONE 284

COPPER QUEEN HOTEL
'and High Class Cafe

EUROPEAN PLAN

Special $1.00 Table d'Hote Dinner From 5;30

lar 50c Luncheon Daily HENRY P0PPEN, Manager

INTERNATIONAL
The Leading Cigar thc Warren District
Right

Right Color

At All Dealers
Right fries

TRY AN AD IN THE REVIEW WANT AD COLUMN,
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